
	  
 

Circumnavigators Club      on   May 19         at   Adventurers Club  
 

Speaker: David Gifford  "Off the Map: Bootstrapping Adventure in South America" 
 
For nearly 20 months combined, David Gifford has traveled solo across South America - 
absorbing various cultures and making an abundance of new friends along the way.  His 
experiences are extremely vast - including teaching in Buenos Aires, bicycling from Argentina 
and Chile, visiting the salt flats and a Japanese town in Bolivia, taking Portuguese lessons in 
Rio and traversing the Inca Trail in Peru.  Come and join us as he tells us some amazing 
stories and shares photos of his travels.	  	  
	  
Adventurers Club: founded in 1911 and boasts Teddy Roosevelt as its 37th member. Over 
the last century, a remarkable host of artifacts and memorabilia have been donated to the Club 
and will offer a unique opportunity for Circumnavigators to browse and assimilate.  
 
The Adventurers Club now occupies a 6th floor loft at 714 S. Dearborn (west side of street). 
Upon entering the 1st floor lobby you will see a buzzer on the right wall that will signal an 
attendant to come down to operate the elevator.  
Upon entering the Club be prepared for an unusual experience! 
 
6 - 7 p.m.  Cocktails  (cash bar) 
7 - 8 p.m.  Dinner 
8 p.m.        Presentation 
 
LIMITED CAPACITY:  Pre Paid  COST $50.    If capacity allows, at door COST $55. 
 
DEADLINE:  Thursday, May 12, 2011        
MAIL TO:   James C. L. Arimond S.J. 
          Loyola Academy  
          1100 N. Laramie Ave. 
          Wilmette, IL 60091  
 
 
NAME ____________________________________________________will 
attend                                   
 
Guest NAME________________________________________ Amount Enclosed__________ 
 
 
Directions and Parking for Adventurers Club at   714 S. Dearborn 
 
Beware there is construction on the I-94 exit to the Eisenhower & Congress! 
 
More detailed directions to the Adventurers Club are attached and further directions will 
be mailed in the coming weeks. The Adventurers Club is 1½ blocks south of Congress at 



	  
714 S. Dearborn on the west side of the street. Since Dearborn is one way going north the club 
must be approached from Polk which is South of the club. 
 
 
 
 
 
Directions and Parking for Adventurers Club at   714 S. Dearborn 
 
 
From the EAST or WEST:  Access the Eisenhower Expressway (Congress Street). 
Turn South on Clark Street. 
Travel 2 blocks south to Polk Street. 
Turn left on Polk Street. 
Travel 2 blocks east to Dearborn. 
Turn left on Dearborn. 
Travel about a ½ block to 714 S. Dearborn on the left side of the street. 
Dearborn is a one-way street going north. 
 
For attendees coming SOUTH on the KENNEDY: There is construction on the Congress. 
Exit Jackson Blvd.  
Turn left on Jackson for approximately 1 mile. 
Turn South on Clark Street. 
Travel 4 blocks south to Polk Street. 
Turn left on Polk Street. 
Travel 2 blocks east to Dearborn. 
Turn left on Dearborn. 
Travel about a ½ block to 714 S. Dearborn on the left side of the street. 
Dearborn is a one-way street going north. 
 
PARKING for Adventurers Club 
 
If street parking is available, you must locate a meter machine. 
Use a credit card. Be sure to press the MAX button where indicated.  
This will allow sufficient time for the events of the evening.  
Place the receipt on the inside of your windshield of your car. 
 
If street parking is unavailable, travel north on Dearborn.  
There is an unattended parking lot on the right (East) side of the street.  
The charge will be about $10.  
Use the meter machine within the small service building.  
Place the receipt on your windshield. 
 
 


